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Shane E. McAlexander
2813 North Highland Avenue
Jackson. TN 38305

WYNDCHASE SUBDIVISION
SECTIONVDI
RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS
KNOW ALLMENBY1HESEPRESENTS: ThatS&JPARTNERSll,(hereinafterreferredroas
"Developer"), being on the day hereof, the owner of an property contained in WYNDCHASE
SUBDIVISION, a plat ofwhich appears in the Register's Office of Madison County, Tennessee, in
Plat Book .lJ2..., PageU... reference ro whieb plat which is hereby made, and the owner ofall of
the lots on1o which sueb property is subdivided .. shown by sueb Plat, and desiring to create and
establish certain restrictions with leSP"CCro an of the lots in WYNDCHASE (hereinafter eaDed
"Subdivision"), and the use thereof, for the benefit and protection of the undersigl1ed and of all
persons subsequently being purchasers or owners of any such lots, and as an inducement to
encourage the purebase by others of such lots, and as residential purposes, does hereby impress upon
such property and upon each and all ofthe lots inro whieb the same has been subdivided as provided
by the plat ofthe following covenants and restrictions:

Restrietioos on Home BnJiders & Lot Owners:
1. ANYVARIANCE from these restrictive covenants pennilted berein by approval of the
Developer whether specified or not is ro be APPROVED IN WRITING BY DI'.VELOPER.
2. Any dwelling llleCied on any residential lot shall be a Drlnimum of3,500 Square feet
UNDER ROOf, also having an Jaterlor HEATED floor- (Wilellaw SINGLE-LEVEL or
SPLIT) ofat leut3,1110 Scpweli'eet, said minlmuminteriorbeated floor arearo be exclusive ofan
areas within open pon:bes, lm:e:zeways. garages, and aceessorr buildinss; provided however, that a
ONE and ONE-HALF (1-112) or TWO (2) STORY DWELLING may have a minimum Jaterior
BEATEDgroandtloor...,.of1,500Squanli'eetifsuebONEand0Nll-HALF(I-112)orTWO
(2)STORYDWELUNGbasaTOTALJNTERIOR.HEATEDFLOORAREA(Exclusi\'eofopen
pon:bes, lm:e:zeways. garages and aceessorr buildings) ofat least 3,M Square Feet.

3. AN "ARCiliTECTll1lAL C(JMMlTJ'EE" IS HEREBY ESTABUSHED. The Initial
committee shall conaist ofR.Joel MeAlexander, Shane E. MeAlexander, and a third person ro be
named by Declarant who shall serve for a period of five years. Upon the expiration oftbe five years
or the earlier resignation of R. Joel McAlexander or Shane E. McAlexander the "Wyodchase
Homeowner's Association" shall thenappofut the Architectural Committee, to be composed of three
or more individual lot owners. The affinnative vote of a Jlll!iority of the meroberahip of the
Architeclllral Committee shall be zequired to issue approval to any plans or specifications.
4. PRIOR TO CONSTRUCTION OF A DWELUNG on a lot in the SUBDNISION, the
owner of the lot must submit a delai1ed set of bonae plans ro the "ARCiliTECTll1lAL
C(JMMlTTEE" including but not limited 1o the following:
A site plan of the Lot shnwing the nature, eQuior ("mcludlag &oat, nar aad side
elevatiou), ldlad,lbape, ...._.... materlalt, and Joca1ion with respect ro said Lot ofan llnlciUres,
feaees or blnien and Jocatinn of an parldag.,.... and driveways and laDdseapiag plaul.
Spedfie arclaiteetural elements that must be REVIEWED BY DEVELOPER are:
a.) Shutter size & shape- Shutters should be of similar shape and size ro the adjacent
wiodow(s) so if hinged, the shutters would actually close 1o cover the window(s).
b.) ColwnD Materillls - Cohanns over nine (9) feet in height must be of fiberglass

construction unless otherwise approved by DEVELOPER in writing.
e.) Colunm. Size- Cohanns should be at least one (1) inch wide for each one (1) foot of
height unless otherwise approved by DEVEWPER in writing.
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APPROVAL of any such PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS sball be final as to that wr
ONLY, and such approval MAY NOT BE REVOKED or RESCINDED theteafter provided that the
plans and speeificatioos as approved and any conditioo(s) attached to any such approval have beeo
ADHERED TO and COMPUBD WITH in regard to all struetunls, feoces, or barriers oo and uses of
the lot in question. NO CONSTRUCTION on any Jot may be eommeneed without first obtaining
said WRITfEN APPROVAL oftheARCHrrECTURAL COMMJTI"EE. Onee written approval bas
beeo obtained, construction on tbe lot must generally conform to the approved plans

5. Evecy single-family dwelling erected on any lot in the Subdivision sball be constructed of
brick, masomy or other permanent type construction. EACH DWELLING SHALL HAVE AN
EXTERIOR OF A MINIMUM OF !15% BRICK, STONE, liiUI/or DRYVIT (of dijferent type &
appeuanee tlwt adjacent hamel.) Any other exterior material sball be specifically APPROVED
IN WRITING BY TilE DEVELOPER. No exterior ofany dwelling sball be ooostnll:led ofVINYL
or ALUMINUM SIDING. exoept that VINYL or ALUMINUM may be used to cover SOFFIT,
FASCIA. or REAR GABLES C/4pept on corner lots). DORMERS, GABLES. etc. covered with
VINYL CEDAR SHAKES sball be specijicJllly APPROVED hY DEVELOPER. No outside walls
may be constructed of imilalion brick. All outside materials must be new exoept that used brick.
stone or ornamental objects may be used ifAPPROVED IN WRITING BY TilE DEVELOPER. No
tetnpllllay n:sidence or other lwlpolmy strueture shall be placed on any Jot. No mobile or modular
homes or previously used dwelling or """""""'building sball be placed in the Subdivision. N<> open
foundatioos or unsigbdy melhods of construetion sball be permitted on any lot in tbe Sobdivision.
6. No part ofany dwelling or accessory boil!lillg on ANY lot within the SUBDNISION sball
be located within 40FT. OF Til& FRONT PROPERTY LINE oftbe lot except on some cul-<lesac lots where a 30 ft. setback is allowed. Provided however, that if there is any conflict betweeo
such 40 foot minimum ftont ~line and any front setback line shownoo tbe recotded plat ofthe

lot, tbeo such plat setback line shall control unlus APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
No part of any dwelling shall be located within 12 feet of tbe side or within 20 feet of tbe rear
property line of any lot.
7. ROOF PITCH oftbe ftont of any dwelling erected in the SUBDMSION sball be at least
1&112 culess APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER. ARCHJTECTURALSH/NGLES or a
material APPROVED IN WRITING BY TilE DEVELOPER sbal! be used on any dwelling in the
subdivision.
8. Evecy single-family dwelling erected in tbe Sobdivisioo sball have a GARAGE WHICH
IS FULLY ENCLOSED andofsufficieatsize for at least TW0(2) CARS. Ooc:omer lots, tbegarage
may DOt open facing E1'l'BEll STREET, unless specifiCQ/Iy APPROVED IN WRITING BY
DEVELOPER.
9. No single-family dwelling unit erected oo any Jot in tbe Subdivision sball exceed TWO
and ONE-HALF stories in height (exclusive ofbaaeolent).
10. ALL DRIVEWAYS sball bepoored with washed or stampedlstainedooncreteorpaver
bricks. The use of gravel or aspba1t is apecificaiJy prohibited, exoept as a base totbe concrete drive.
II. ALL EXTERIOR WINDOWS ofany dwelling erected in the SUBDNISION shall be of
WOOD or VINYL constru<:tion or of material APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
12. "OWNER" herein sball refer to the n:cord owner, whether ooe or more persoos or
entities, of any affected lot, but excbaling those having an interest in the affected lot merely as
security for tbe petfonnance of an obligation.
13. All lots in tbe Subdivision sball be used for PRNATE, RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES
ONLY; provided, however, tbe Developer sball have the righttocontinuctouse all unsold lots in the
Subdivision for agriculloral purposes.
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14. No lot in the Subdivision sball be subdivided into smaller lots. however property lines
may bemovedprov/Jkdthe remaining lots meet all covenants and zoning requirements. A vaeantlot
may be used to access a4jaceot land for fUture development if specifically APPROVED IN
WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
15. During the period of actual construction of a oingle fiuni1y dwelling unit on a lot, the
ownertheteofsball IeqUite all primacy' and suiH:ontmctors andolherwmt:menfornishing seiVices or
material to the premises to keep both the lot ooder construction aod other lots reasonably n.e of
lralb, lilt aod other ......tnadloa clebris. Q'the DEVELOPER is FINED or fun:ed to clean op the
street, the owner/contJactor xesponsible SHALL relmllurse die DEVELOPER for all related

-·

16. CONSTRUCTION of any SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING erected on any lot in the
Subdivision SHALL BE COMPLETE wllhill EIGHT (B) MONTHS of the beginning of
coi1SlruCiion of said dwelling.

17. In the event any lot owner sball coostruct any improvements on any lot without first
obtaining the prior written consent ofthe DEVEWPERorothersucb oonsentsasieqllited by law, or
any lot/home owner VIOLATES any of these recotded restrictions, said Owaer shall be liable 1o
die DEVELOPER for allqaidaled damages PENALTY iD die _ . n ofS2,508.80. Notbiog
bemn contained is intended to serve as a waiver ofthe undelslgned or any oilier lot owner's rights to
require full cornpliaoce wilh these restrictions aod payment of such penally sball not relieve said lot
owner from compliance with these restrlct!oas.
18. A~ Anacilllioll for WUNDCHASE SUBDIVISION exists to provide for
maintenaneeaodgeneral upkeep ofthe entranoe (landscaping, feru:e, mowing, utilities, maintenance,
etc.) Other amenities may be allowed by a vote ofSO% ofthe Homeowners Association aod each lot
owner in the subdivision sbaU be responsible for tbeir lol(s) pro-rata share of the dues, fees and
charges necessary to maintain the Assocjalion, and areas mentioned above. Each lot owner sball be
eolitled to one vote per lot aod shall antomalically be a member ofthe Honwowners Association and
subject to its bylaws, wbetber or not the lot owner voted for the establisbment of the Assoeialion.

19. Eaehlot ownerwllt be responsible for maintaining his lot aod home ina reasonably nest
condition and shall do nolhing on a lot that reeders it UNA'ITRACTIVE, UNSIGBTLY, or a
NUISANCE to the Subdivision or other homeowners. Ifthe Developer feels existing and/or fUture
home sales could be affected by such c:ondilions, offending lot owner(s) will be notified by the
DEVELOPER of any violation and/or fines, and given 38 days written JUriiee to correct said
nuisance, thereby avoiding said monelaiy penal1y.
20. ALL FENCING will be ofwooden or stockade 1ype where exposed to the street or of a
"tl!n or gi'IIY" vinYl stockade cype, unlessspecifo:al/y APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
No Jimc:e will be allowed beyood the front setbaok line of any lot (or beyond the front ofthe house).

No fence on any corner lot sball extend past lheminimmn side setbaok requirement ofeilber street
(or beyond the bouse). CHAIN UNK FENCES are expressly PROBIBlTIID.
21. Each property owner sball at his SOLE EXPENSE, OBTAIN AND ERECT an
ORNAMENTAL WJIIYJVDCHASE" IRON MAIL BOX in accordance with the cype, model aod
specificalionsapprovedbytheDEVELOPERandnomailboxorreceptacleofanyolher1ypewillbe
allowed. (Currently Jacbon Welding & Ornamental Iron furnishes all required mailboxes)

22. No building sball be erected, altered, placed or permitted to remain oo any lot other than
one (1) single family dwelling unit and other buildings or structures customarily used as
"outbuildings" for a single family dwelling unit, and which are, additionally, of a PERMANENT
nature, of SIMILAR design aod construction to the single-family dwelling unit and are specifically
APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
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23. The tollll ground area occupied by a dwelling and accessory building(s) on any lot shall
not exceed 30% of the tollll area of the lot.

24. PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT, ETC. is not to be visible from the street. AD playground
equipment over eight feet in height will be maiotsined within a stockade type fence and must be
specifically APPROVED for location IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
25. ANY TELEVISION SATELLITE RECEIVER abeve 18 iocbes in diatneter, shall be
loeated in the rear yard ofthe lot within a stockade fence. Direct TV type dishes (18" diatneter) may
NOT be tnOUotsd oo the FRONT or SIDES of the bouse where they are visible from. the street.
unless otherwise approved by the developer in writing prior to installation.
26. NO SECURITY LIGfffS ofsize or design sintilat to Stteetlights shall be erected oo any
lot in the Subdivision, nor sbaJl any seeurity lots sbine directly at an adjaoeat lot

27. NO ABOVE GROUND POOLS, wbetberretnporaryorpermaoent, sbaJl be pla<:edooaay
lot in the Subdivision.
28. NO TRASH CONTAINERS WILL BE PERMl1TED unless they are screened by
FENCING or SHRUBBERY from public view. AD trash and~ shall be disposed ofas allowed
and permitted by local laws and ordinances.
29. NO TRAILERS, BOATS. MOTORCYCLES, CAMPERS, or related types ofvehicles or

iostrumeatalitie SHALL BE PERMITTED on ANY LOT IN TilE SUBDIVISION, unless
STORED AT ALL TIMES within a STOCKADE FENCE, an ENCLOSED GARAGE or other
permanent accessory building otherwise pennitted uoder these restrictions.

30. NO COMMERCIAL VEHICLES LARGER THAN A PICKUP TRUCK SHALL BE
ALLOWED ON, ORINFRONTOF,ANYLOTJNniE SUBDIVISION unlesssameismsiotsined
witbin an ENCLOSED GARAGE. Notbiog herein cootsioed is in1eoded to prohibit COliiJllefCial
vebiele access to any lotwitbin the subdivision furpurposesofrondering(lOJDJIIerCiat services for the
benefit of such lot owner. No inoperable, fur sale, or damaged vebicle(s) shall be parlred or
maintained on, or in ftoot of aay lot, unless said vehicle is within an enclosed gmage area.
31.NONOXIOUSOROFFENSIVETRADEORACTIVITYsballbecarriedoouponaay
lot nor shall aaytbiog be done which may be or become an ANNOYANCE or NUISANCE to the
SUBDIVISION or other lot owners.
32. NO FOWL, LIVESTOCK, OR OTilER ANIMALS, except such customarily
dM!esticated animals as dogs and cats, shall be kept stabled orpeooed on aay lot orbrougbtoato aay
lot, and all such animals must be confined oo said lot in accordance with local ordinances and stste
laws.
33. AD electrical service Jines, telephone Jines and cable TV Jines shall be located
underground. The owners of the lot over which telepbone lines, etc., are to be p1aoed shall be
responsible for the cost of labor and tnatetials in placing such Jioes underground from the stteet to
the dwelling located on the lot To the extent that the Developer shall fumisb orotberwise construct
utilities, or future utiDty services, easements for same shall not he unreasonshly withheld by aay lot

owner.
34. Any beating or cooliog SYStem fur a struclllre on aay lot which is of a type that uses a
must dotio into a dry well and meet all governing
authorities regulations pertaining to same.

water source heal pump, or sintilar devioe,

35. "FFR SALE BY OWNER" signs and signs of similar size and nature must be
specificolly APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVEWPER. (We require 18 "x 24" metal or similar
type signs In a steel frame custmn made by a sign shop)
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36. Ifany owner ofa lot sball violate or attempt to violate any ofthe restrictions or covenants
herein contained, it shall be lawful for any person owniug a lot within the Subdivision to prosecute
such proceedings at law or in equity against the person or persons violating or attempting to violate
said restrictions, either to prevent such violations or the recover damages !hereof, or bolh. In the
event the Developer or a lot owner shall employ the servkes ofan attorney to eoforce any covenant
or restriction herein contained. the non-complying lot owner shall be liable for all costs, expenses
and attorney's fees iocmred by such Developer or lot owner, in order to eoforce these covenants and
restrictions. Jnvalidalion ofany one or more ofthese restrictions or covenants by judgment or court
order shall in no way affect any ofthe other provisions, which shall remain in full force and effect.
37. These restrictive covenants may be amended at any time with a vote of 80% of the lot

owners.
The foregoing restrictions and reservations shall constitute covenants running with the lsnd
and shall bind all purchasers (or owners) ofsuch lots in WYNDCHASE SUBDIVISION, theirheits,
successors and assigns, and all persons claiming under them, fur a period of thirty (30) years from
the date of recording of this instnnnent, after which time such restrictive covenants shall
automatically be exteoded for successive periods often (I 0) years unless an instrument signed by a
majority of the then owners ofthe lots providing for a change of such covenants in whole or in part
or a cancellation thereo~ is placed of public record in the Register's Office of Madison Counly,

Tennessee.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,~
undersigned has caused the execution ofthese Restrictive Covenants
, 2 5.
on this th~day of ~.
S & J Partners II

BY:~c~
S

MeAl

, Partner

LiliDAIIALDOII
-~-

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF MADISON
Personally appeared before me, the ondersigned, a NotarY Public, in and for said State and
County, R. Joel McAlexsnder and Sbane McAlexander, with whom I am personally acquainted, and
who, upon oath, acknowledged themselves to be Partners ofS & J Partners II. And that they, as such
Partners, being authorized so to do, executed the within ~ent for the purposes therein
contained.
.
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